Multisport Events
The World Games 2017 (TWG 2017)
Annex 31

IOC / sport political implications

Dec 9, 2014
IOC approves closer cooperation with IWGA
April 20, 2016
Memorandum of Understanding between IOC and IWGA signed
Oct 17-19, 2016
Preparation Meeting for NOCs

⇒ IOC + IWGA jointly working on global mega sports
⇒ Gave up concept of competitive events (e.g. World Urban Games)
⇒ Olympics and TWG are complementing events
A huge event

Air Sports = Trend Sports 😊
TWG2017 Ambassador for air sports

Maja Kuczyńska becomes face of World Games 2017

Maja is the world’s first wind tunnel dancer. She will be the face of Wroclaw’s Olympic aviation sports.

Wroclaw «European Capital of Culture 2016»
Szymanow Airfield, Home of Wroclaw Aeroclub

Timeline

21./22.11.2014 Wroclaw / POL
Kick Off meeting IWGA, Competition Managers, 32 ifs; Nov 2014 / begin of cooperation with POL NAC

01.-05.07.2015
Meet LOC + POL Experts + POL NAC; Visit Szymanow Airfield; Attend 2nd FAI World Paramotor Championship, Legnica / POL

06.-08.01.2016 Wroclaw / POL
Meet LOC + POL Experts + POL NAC; Visit Szymanow Airfield

18.01.2016 Meet IWGA CEO Chantal Boehi

19.04.2016 Meet TWG LOC, SportAccord Convention

03.-05.06.2016 Meet LOC, Inspect new Swooping Pond

28.06.-03.07.2016 FAI Workshop, Test Activities

25.-27.08.2016 Competition Managers Meeting, Wroclaw
IWGA IF Passport (confirmed 06.06.2014)

Canopy Piloting  Glider Aerobatics  Paramotoring
36 Athletes  12 Athletes  18 Athletes  Σ 66
10 Technical Officials  12 Technical Officials  8 Technical Officials  Σ 32

If reasonable/possible, FAI officials should cover several functions

Total number of athletes: 66
Total number of support personnel: 32
Total Air Sport Delegation: 98

Step 1: (…)
Step 2: Select the "Qualification criteria" section of your discipline. (…)
Step 3: Enter the "Qualification criteria". Examples:
- The two best athletes from each continent.
- The two best athletes from each continent in the World Ranking List on December 31, 2016
- The current World Champion (…) plus the seven best teams according to the latest WC in 20XX.
- The current World Champion (…) plus the best team of each continent plus the host nation.
Step 4: Enter "Qualification Events"
- The name of the event, like "World Championship 2016"
- The date of the event
- A web site to see the results of this event/ranking list.
Expectations (Mail from the CEO of IWGA 04.08.2015)

You know that we evaluate each single event and that some people only look at facts.

From the very beginning I want to avoid discussions where possible. Therefore we discussed with FAI the disciplines for an TWG Event against the background of a program that is as stable, robust as possible for an outdoor and weather-effected sport.

Beside all other criteria, we always have to be aware that TWG will be a show-case for not sport specific audience and for media.

If we cannot guarantee at a high level the program/schedule we fail from our (IWGA) side to promote you too.

Support Budget (as per annex 20.2.2)

### Participation World Games 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Funds</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Fund (subject to definition at time of creation – optional covered from Operation Funds)</td>
<td>50,000 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel support for 32 approved officials from ASCs</td>
<td>16,000 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel costs EB/HO</td>
<td>4,000 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers/moderators</td>
<td>2,500 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-event meetings and arrival</td>
<td>5,000 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Technology</td>
<td>10,000 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Branding</td>
<td>5,000 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc.</td>
<td>7,500 CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>50,000 CHF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save the Dates! 20 – 30 July 2017

19 Jul (Wed)  Arrival date air sports
20 Jul (Thu)  Competition day
20 Jul (Thu)  Opening Ceremony TWG
21 Jul (Fri)  Competition Day
22 Jul (Sat)  Competition Day
23 Jul (Sun)  Competition Day
24 Jul (Mon) Reserve Day
25 Jul (Tue)  Departure Day air sports
26 Jul (Wed)  World Games Party
30 Jul (Sun)  Closing Ceremony

Work-in-progress
POL NAC
«mid-year meetings»
17 Jul EB
18 Jul ASC
19 Jul NACP
Rules / Officials / Selection Process

In progress with ASC Bureaus, last details during ASC Plenaries

CIVA 04.-06.11.2016 (ROM)

CIMA 10.-12.11.2016 (TPE)

IPC 25.-29.01.2017 (POR)

IWGA pushes for «now»

Contact sports@fai.org
- For details
- For documents
- To approach your NOCs for support of the athletes
Next goal!

The World Games 2021 will take place in Birmingham, Alabama, USA. This decision was announced by José Perurena, President of the International World Games Association, on Thursday, 22 January 2015.

FAI «We are ready for departure»

IWGA «FAI, you are cleared for take-off»